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pbone numbers! Business office. Ball

i rpbon. 78; city editor's office. Bell
, "phone V& newt editor's office. Hell

; 1 OtHID 234.
v Adrertlslng rates art furnished on

'application. Advertisers may (eel sure
I that " through the column ef tola

i ' paper thay may reach all Charlotte
t and a portion of the bait people in

LJ.thU StaU. sad. upper. Boutll Carolina,
i Tbie paper gives correspondent as

, wide latitude aa It think public policy
, . permits, but it la In no cass reipon--

albl lor their views. It I much
referred that correspondent lgn

6lelr name to their arUclea. espe-- ,
. , daily in case where they attack.

" ' persons or institution, though thla
fa not demanded. Tbe editor rmervea
tbe rignt to glv the Dame of cor-
respondent when they are demand-e- d

tor tb purpose of personal satls-factio- n.

To receive consideration a
1 communication mut be accompanied
by the true name of the
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Clqjhinge Fwhishihjg and i Sho

store and to-d- ay we offer manIf
values in each of the thre

departments and especially i

the shoe department

WEDNESDAY, FEDRUAUY IS, 107.

THEY AND THEIR RELATIVES.

. Thar la much more to the argu-m- nt

for the care by the State for
It mental defective than appear on

th face of the question. A a mat-

ter of course every heart in which

there 1 any sensibility, throb with

sympathy for the unhappy clas from

Whom the light of reason ha been
excluded, and they should be the ob-

jects of the State' tendereet care;
but In carina; for, treating--, protecting
and trying to cure them, It I confer-

ring untold benefit upon thousand of

it ne citizens, entitled to the State's
consideration. Monday's paper, for

instance, told of a homicide by an

Idiot In Warren county, which re-

moved a gainful citizen, left hi fam-

ily, including small children, In want,

and plunged the foster parent of the
layer in distress. It doesn't matter

Just here that the idiot wa wholly

Justifiable. There have been many

case and no doubt, aro some now,

where Insane persons, whose relatives
are people of pride and keen sensibil-

ity, were confined in Jafls or committed
to county homes, to the grief and hu-

miliation of those akin to them.
There are the yet more pitiful cases

where families, moved by a natural
and proper pride, Instead of sending

their Insane to the Jail or the county

home, undertake to care for them at
home. Try to Imagine the state of J

mind of a family which keeps an

insane person In the house, or, as of-

ten happen in North Carolina. In a
shed or pen apart from the dwelling!
There Is again, we will say and the
case is not Imaginary but real; It Is

actual In North Carolina every
day the man whose wife Is Insane
and whose children are too young to
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, Men ,i to HXiike) Their butM-rl-

; Hons liftrgcr.
It was decided at th meeting yes-

terday of ' th campaign committees
Having in charge th raising oi xunas
for. the new Toung Men' Christian
Association, building that, as the pre
sur from outside the association had
been so pronounced for a 1100,000
Duiiding - ana that since . more man
11,000 in subscriptions had bean re
ceived since Saturday night, condi
tioned upon a fund of iiOQ.vee teing
raised, that it was only right that a
test be made of whether or nol the
cltlsens of Charlotu really wished to
do this thine : If after a day or no-o- f

canvassing among those who have not
yet uDscnoed mere appear signs
that the public does not wish to erect
such a building as tho campaign ex-
ecutive committee feels that there is
a very active demand for, then v the
canvass win close and tho who have
subscribed - conditionally' upon ths
$100,000 being reached will hare their
pledge cards returned. .. .v .;.iv..!

While the canvas wlU be prosecut-
ed with sufficient vigor to determine
if there la a real interest In the sew
plan, yet It will be done, with the
view of with the public
rather than aggressively pushing the
campaign from the association' side.

A general meeting ot all commit-
tee men will be held at 1 o'clock to-
day to form a definite plan of action
and to report on what may have been
done this morning. There remains
but 110,000 to be raised to reach the
1100,000 mark. This greater build-
ing is much in demand, as has been
made very clear to the committeemen
when men like Mr. Clarence Qresham
gave an extra $125 after giving $$25
and Mr. Stuart W. Cramer gave an
extra $250 after having contributed
$1,000.

Many subscriptions were received
yesterday from the younger men of
the city and these doubled their con-

tributions In many Instances.
Tbe following letter was sent out

yesterday:
Dear Frlendi

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation Is most grateful to Its friends
for the prompt and generous response
to the appeal made for funds, with
which to erect a modern building
more suitable to Its work.

A number of friends, however, with
the growth of greater Charlotte In
mind, are now urging that the build-
ing fund be Increased to $100,000, so
a to provide adequate facilities for
the work for many years to come and
have shown their sincerity In the mat-
ter by offering to largely Increase,
even treble, their own subscriptions
If this Is done. There are enough of
such conditional subscriptions now
offered, to Increase our fund to over
$90,000, leaving a little less than
$10,000 to be ralsdd to make this
plan possible. These subscription
over and above $87,000 will be lost
unless the entire amount 1 subscrib-
ed.

Thinking that perhaps you might
have some frlned In mind who would
like to contribute, we enclose a con-

ditional subscription card which we
would appreciate if you would have
them fill out and which you will
promptly mall In the enclosed en-

velope, it you have any friends In

mind whom you would rather the
canvassing committee would see and
who have not contributed please put
their names and addresses on the
back of the subscription card and
mall promptly.

Thanking you for these additional
favors, we are,

Very co3lally yours,
(Signed)

.n. ' A. DURHAM.
F. C ABBOTT,
no ITT. OLAROOW, Jr.,
A. O BRENIZEU.

Campaign executive committee.

DNtlntruUhcil W. O. W. Coming.
Sovereign Commander Joseph Cul-le- n

Root and Sovereign Secretary
John T. Gates, of the Woodmen of
the World. with ' headquarters at
Omana. Neb , will meet the Woodmen
of this county nere within the next
ten days. They stop over on their
way to Jamestown, where they go
to make arrangements for the ex-

position, and will speak to the local
camps. They will also appear at
Concord, Salisbury and Wilmington In
this State Mr. E. B. Lewis, of Kins-to- n,

la making the appointments.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegraph
Company delivers packages, parcel,
notes, invitations, furnishes messen-
gers for errand service at a very
small cost. The Observer will send
our ntcwKcngers, without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
advertisement for this column.
'Phone 78. Office with Western
rnlon Telegraph Company, 'Phone
45. All advertisements Inserted In
this colnrnr nt rate of ten cents per
tins of sU word. No ad. tsken for
lei than 20 cent. Cssh In advance

WANTED.

WANTRD To buy dogwood and per-
simmon )dg Worth Sherwood Shut-

tle Block Co., Oreensboro, N. C.

WANTF.P Cirl for general house work
In New York; only two In family.

A snod home for a good girl. Address
Tho. Bennett. Morksvlllev N. C.

WANTF.I' Oak, Ash ana pin lumber.
Lock It. x 4. Farmvllle, N. C.

WANTKD-- To buy or lease commercial
hotel In itood business town or city.

Address "Experienced," Lock Bog
Wilmington, N. C.

WANTF.P-.- A dancing maatar to eon-du- et

n series of lesson at University
of North Carolina. Addres Chief Ball
Manager. Chapel Hill. N. C
WANTED- - Registered druggist to take

ohnrge of a drug store in email town
at once. Addresa 8. F. Crowson, M. D.,
Davidson. N. C.

WANTBIV-- A printer to take charge
of country office. Address, stating

wage desired, P. O. Box $45, Blacks-bur- g.

8. C

WANTED position ss superintendent
of chair or furniture factory; have

had It years' experience. Address
Superintendent of Factory, care Ob-
server.

WANTED Klftf to - hundred second-
hand opera folding chairs) must be

cheap. Box U, Clover, S. C
WANTED For U. iV Army, able

bodied, unmarried men. between ages
of M and , cltlsens of United States,
of good eharaeter and temperate- - habits,
who can speak, read and write En
glish. For Information appJy to Re-
cruiting Officer, U Wet Trad - St.,
Chariot t,' N. C. KH South Main St.,
A shev1 He, .Bank Building, Hick.
ory. N. C.I 4WV4 Uberty St.. Wlnsiou-SaJe-

N. Cl Olenn Building. Spartan-
burg, C.I Haynsworth and s

Building,' Oreeevllle,- - , C) r Keodsil
f,u tiding. Columbia, S. C

admires
Senator Bailey,' the greatest Senator
It has seen In a long, long while, ho
never lost faith that he would tri-

umph over his enemies and return
with a lubstantlal vindication. No In-

telligent element in it perennial or
transient population, political or non-politic- al,

would like to be deprived of
a chance to hear such a speech as
he delivered on the rate bill last
spring, when a full floor and packed
galleries sat magnetized and oblivious
of tlm during over, four hours of (l

purely constitutional argument There
are also, of course, numbers Vwho
know and admire " him personally.
"Nobody in Washington," lay The
Washington Herald's interview man,

rejoices more at the victory of Sen
ator Bailey, of Texas, than does Rep
resentative Sibley, , of Pennsylvania,
who, when he became acquainted with
the big Texan, was a Democrat." Mr.
Sibley Is quoted as follows:

'Nobody- - en earth eauld convince me
that Joe Bailey Is not as straight a man
aa ever lived. I have had toe many
transaction with him not to know that
he t scrupulously honest and absolute-
ly above suspicion of moner-meann-

In all It form. Therefore, I have telt
confident from the inception of the
fight on him In Texas that nothing
would or could be proved that reflected
In the slightest degree on his honor.
Intellectually, he Is the greatest man I
have ever known. Men of his mind are
not Droduced oftener than every two
or three generations. Senator Spooner,
one of the greatest lawyers In the
country, once declared that If he had It
In his power he would make Joe Bailey
Chief Justice of the United States Su-
preme Court, and would feel that In so
doing he tad put In that great position
a man who would perform for th re
public services as valuatie as those per-
formed by John Marshall.' "

This li high praise Indeed, but Mr.
Sibley Is a veteran and competent ob-

server and there are many who will
entirely agree with him. No other
man has done nearly ao much a Mr.
Bailey to revive the great prestige
which 8outhern statesmanship lost
with the civil war. What a pity that
such a public man has not always
kept hi conduct high above any pos-

sible ground of suspicion!

In the language of the chairman of
the education board the terms of the
huge Rockefeller gift "permits the
board t,o aid any Institution from a
kindergarten to a post-gradua- te

school, to promote scientific Investi-
gations, or of anything else except
aid In the teaching of theology, which
is denied by the charter of the
board." Let everybody take notice
that It will be a free-for-a- ll grab.

The Macon Telegraph Is urging
Senator Bacon, of Its State, for the
Senate minority leadership and the
proposal Is meeting with a very fair
degree of favor. Senator Culberson,
t Texas, has also been mentioned.

Mr. Bacon looks the better of the
two good men to us.

CHARGE AGAINST DR. WILDER.

For Alleged Violation of the WatU
law He Will lx Tried In the Su-
perior Conrt Tills Morning.
A warrant was sworn out and serv-

ed on Dr. W. H. Wilder yesterday,
vharglng him with Issuing a prescrip-
tion to a drunk man, violating the
Watt law. Old man Dan Uostlc, who
became Intoxicated Sunday and fell
Into the hands of the police officers,
had sworn before the recorder that
Dr. Wilder gave him a prescription
while h was drunk. Bostlc added
that he had the prescription filled at
Woodall A Sheppard's drug store.
Mr. Bheppard appeared as a wltnesss
and said that Bostlc was sober when
he filled the prescription; he detect-
ed no sign of liquor on his breath.
He al1 that Bostlc did not stagger.

When tho evidence was all In Dr.
Wilder asked tho recorder If he want-
ed to fink anything. The court told
him no, but that he could make a
Ntatement If he wished to, do so. Dr.
Wilder said that he had nothing to
say. The recorder then said that he
would have to bind him over to the
Superior .Court, now In session, and
tnke hli recojrixance for $00. Bostlc
was out under $25 for his nppearance.
The cnie will come up at the court
house this morning.

DEATH OF MRS. C. M. RAY.

End Came rnexnortotllT at th Pres-
byterian Hospital !.nt . Mglit A
Resident of Clinrlotto for Nine
Years.
Mrs Jennie Ray, wife of Mr. C.

M l!ay, died nt the Presbyterian Hos-
pital last night at :0 o'clock, after
a Mmrt Illness. Best. Irs her husband,
Mrs Ttny Is survived by one child, a
bah,- of a few 'nours. The deceased
wis- r, yars of ase. The funeral
HrrntiKctnents hml not bei-- completed
lat iiiht. They will be announced

Mn Tiny wa a ilauehter of Mrs.
M V Walker, of I)onnlK fi. c. With
her hiiHhand she moved to Charlotte
nine s ago. She was a devoted

of the First Hiptlst church,
mid took much Intemsl In the Sunday
school ami other work Sho mado
many friends, all of whom will learn
..f her ili-st- with sorrow.

Col. IVtir New Slmw Platir--.
Col Will A. Peters, the showman,

who runs The Odon and the skating
rink, has lensed trie Wlttkowsky
building, next to the Chsrlott Drag
Company, on Esst Trade street, and
win open "The Star." n new moving
picture show. Frank Fleming, an ex-
pert, will have charge of the new
place, which will have two entrance
doors, n petition down the middle

nd Accommodate white and blacks.
The petition will be of uch helgnt
IhBt it will keep the races entirely
separate Saturday Is to be the open-
ing day.

A Runnwav Roy Wanted In Gantonla.
Charlotte police officer hv been

requested by the authorities of Qa-ton- la

to keep their eye open for a
runaway youth, Roland Tate by
nnme, who has tsken French leave
of that town, leaving behind him a
warrant for his arrest on th charge
of larceny. The boy, who I about
II year of age. Is said to have been
accompanied by another young f.low of about It years. The first
named, Tate, Is charged with having
disregarded property rights by appro-
priating the sum of 111, which be-
longed to another. The Qastonl of-
ficer are said to be very anxlons to
lay hands on the. alleged offendor
gainst trie law.

Ut, W. Emmet Wlshart, who has
been with the Pel see barbershop,
has accepted a position with the
11 wyn anop. '

Vou's better peddle yvur ewn canoe,
For that's what you'll have ia da.'.'

for when you ere In hard luck
is4 want to borrow a Haw-buc- k

Ait rnu'll get IS e,

, ubWs fu take BoeVy Ummtatn Tea.
, . .. . , . 4. u. sa e

The Observer has already expres
ed the opinion that the Sraud-ord- er

move of Messrs. Jordan and Living-

ston was alone sufficient to queer the
Whole fight against the New Tork
cotton exchange and that the greased
passage of th general cotton Investi-

gation, resolution through the House
might' well indicate something up the
leeves of the other crowd. Further

evidence serves to strengthen this ap-

prehension. The Washington, corres-
pondent of The New YorK Journal
of Commerce expresses th conviction
that the Investigation , will pro a
boomerang for those who contrived
it "Present Indications," he says,
"point clearly to the. belief that this
I all that will come of the effort
to get action against the New York
cotton exchange. Representative
Livingston, who has been urging the
'fraud-orde- r' Idea upon th Postofflce
Department, professes to think there
is real prospect of action upon the
request he ha made, but It Is ap-

parent to observers that hi expecta
tions are a good deal out of line with
probabilities.. The Burleson bill,

which was promised come time ago,
and wa to prohibit dealing in fu-

ture upon the cotton exchanges of

the United States, has not been heard
of. It has shaded off into the pres-

ent cotton Investigation resolution.
Whatever Is done with the latter,
therefore, will determine the result
of the agitation. Should the Investiga
tion he conducted along the line
which now seem probable, It will se

riously disappoint some of those who
have been pressing for It." The plan
of counter-attac- k is outlined as fol-

lows:
"Tim scone of the Inaulry permitted

by the resolution I such a to Involve
the study of all circumstances relating
to the price of cotton as well as of tho
conditions under which It Is traded In
on the exchanges. This Is expected by
Congressmen to be the line that will be
followed In the Investigation. In carry-
ing out this Idea ft will be sought to
have the Bureau obtain Information as
to the work of the Southern Cotton
flrowcrs' Association In manipulating
the price of the staple. The Growers
Association has long been looked upon
with suspicion by many Congressmen as
well as by official In the executive de-

partments of the government. Closely
connected with this subject a a topic
demanding Investigation Is held to bo
the question how far the glnners' con-

spiracy for garbling cotton statistics ex-

tends, and how far It vitiates the gin-rin- g

figures. Director North, of the
Censu Bureau, has admitted that evi-

dence In his possession points conclus-
ively to the existence of a glnners' com-

bination, formed for the purpose of
keeping the ginning reports as low as
ix.ssllde. This stale of things has lrrl-tntn- d

officials of the Department ot
Commerce and who aro jealous
of the reputation of the Department as
mi accurate agency for InvostlKKtlng
economic problems. It has been desir-
ed for a long time past to go to the
bottom of this glnners' conspiracy. The
Bureau of Corporation has the means
nt It command to do this and wjll un-

doubtedly nsrertain the real facts.

The weariness of the Department
of Commerce and Labor and the De-

partment of Agriculture, it is further
declared, with "the constant attempt
of Southern agenctee to minimize the
size of the crop o that the report

of the Bureau of Statistic might

show returns a favorable aa possible
to the grower" will undoubtedly re-

sult In "a thorough threahlng out of

the factor which have contributed
from the Southern end to the arti-

ficial fluctuations in cotton price."
We are quite prepared to bellevo that
the officials of those' Departments,
who have been given a good many

It were, and had bin from the first,

well generali-d- Hy Its extreme
the Southern Cotton

hns niadn many enemies anil

Ik, nor it ;.. t, riTL :iri nhtiilnnrf An. I

in. hi im upon i, in HitimpN

th r. mi. i. Hiiori.D pash.
The i onitiillt. i! on the post- -

oirii e utul I... t roads lia reported u

bill making IncrraHc In'
the unlaws of u clnss of clerks In j

j. ostolllces, In those of railway postal
i l.'i k. I r ciiirb rs and rural fren

livery laiiiiTx. l or this It Is to be

oni meryled. Th'. wilt np-- i

prove of udeqibite compensation for
iheye public servants, inady of them
ovr-worke- d and under-paid- . Some
days nil', we had sunn thing to suy In

b h.ilf of better salaries for the rall-wn- y

p.ll clerks. Thin plea Is now
eiiteieii n behalf of the postoftlce
i lrrk. the letter carriers and rural
in a cart n rs. There Is no depart-- I

in nt f tbe government that louche
the people m closely OS the I'ostofftce
Department. The prompt and accu- -

rnt" handling rtf thetr mall I of the
utmost concern to them and they are
willing to pay for these. In propor-
tion to the work thsy do and the
degree of Intelligence and amount of
quickness required to do It properly,
no class of the ovrnmnt'a atnnbtvM
ifcvao poorly paid as that attached to
(he Flsf tnfflra Department, and If the
salaries Kth clerks and carriers are
advancfirln murmur of displeasure
win be fc.rd from ths people.

larrt rini, of Rutherfords
ton. r "ted poeiuon as sales
man s furniturt store and
has

45. All advertisements lasorted la
yum ooiiuna at rate oi tow cents m
Una Of ml Svnr I Xn mA imhn tnm
less than SO cent. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Two V;i gsneral traveling
$25 per week, and expense, advanced;
merohandls. Yowell, Leland HotelCharlotte, ... ; , , , .4 , , .

'i "

WKTBD at oncer' copies of CharlotteIJAilV nhuWJl, lilt, 11 m.wA 4 SIMM

Business office Charlotte Observer?

WANTED
ll.Htlab A J Furnlhed

. modern.....house Or,iis iwnn iot .' nouseseepiiuj.Oood, locality. By yeung married cou-
ple; no children. 1 References exebanged.
Housekeeper, are Observer. .

WANTED-rSecond-Kenlwrrp- cabinet.Addr,' stating nricVi Charlotte Ob--aerver, Charlotte, N. C
WANTID Bookkeeper ' by a flrst-cla- ss

dally nwDanr: orefsr aams dm mhn
ha had XDrienee In newanaau. Affino.
Address O, R., ears Observor.

WANTED Business opportunity. ; Acompetent office man. desire ait In
vestment with services In some small
manufacturing or other business. Beat
leferenoesu Cnrraafiondane mA njivannl
Interview solicited; Address "BV carSKjSSkSBSirj.- - ....,-- J-

WANTED Cotton . mill . superintendent
With good record of sucoeaa. want a.

Iposltlon. Satisfactory reason given for
wanting to change. Address Cotton
Mill Super., car Observer.

WANTED-J- ob dyeing to do in Su-
lphur odors, either in raw-stoe- k, skeinor wain. Address "L" care oi The fih--

server.

WANTED-Oo- od ad. man for cases on
wuserrer. Aoarss. giving experience

end references. Charlotte Observer,
Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED One Or two young ladles to
WAplf fnr 1w.A.l Blfvaitn. MMnu ClsynA

pay and. permanent position for right
iniiij. iiniuwuua, care vDerver.
WANTED Hickory, dogwood and per-

simmon. Charlotte Hardwood Special-
ty Co.

WANTED Expert mattress makers.
Oood wares. Tea hours rn Sav

work. Only white help need apply.
Riverside Mill, Augusta, Gs.

WANTED A copy of The Evening
Chronicle or Nov. zs. uot. at observer

office.

WANTED A clerical position with some
bank, building and loan association;

and and trust company, or real estate
company preferred, by a capable man,
with excellent references. , Satisfactory
service guaranteed. Salary unimportant
It the desired work Is secured. Personal
Interview solicited. S. E. A., care Ob-
server.

MISCELLANEi:Ws.

.LEOANTLY reprinted copies ot map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted.

li cants; mounted on Orst-cla- s card--
ooard, N cent. The Observer Print-
ing House, Charlotte, M. C
A FEW ELBOANT lace curtains In the

tork Of the House Furnishing &
Decorating Co. On sale on and after
Saturday, Uth. 1

BOOS FOR HATCHING White and
Brown Leghorns, Buff OrDlnstons.

Barred Rocks, Black Minorca, White
Wyandottes: Twenty-fiv- e fine yards.
2.00 per ettlng. Charlotte Poultry

i-- arm, Koute , cnariotte, jm. u,

SEWINO establishment, at th Critten-to- n

Industrial Home, is now open for
spring work. Experienced seamstress
In charge.

ROBERT SKIDMORE and Wesley Hill.
ged 14 year each, ran away from

Hlk-hlan-d Park Mill No. I Sunday morn
ing, February 10th. Notice I hereby
given that they are not to be employed.
A reward of $5.00 will be paid for their
capture. J. T. Skldmore, Highland Park
Mill, Charlotte, N. C. 'Phone 8020.

IF PARTY who took hat by mistake at
the Y. M. C, A. meettns Saturday

right, will call at 809 Trust building, he
can have hi own In exchange for same.

MARRIED couple without children wish-
es board In private family at onco

near business portion1 of city. Will ex-
change reference. Answer H. B., care
this office.

MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains how
we teach barber trade In few weeks.

mailed free. Write Moler Barber Col
lege, Atlanta, Ga.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumee
of mv book. "Llf of Stonewall Jack- -

ton, by His Wlfr" Addres Mr. M. A.
Jackson, unsriotM, n. j.

THE WALL PAPER sal of th Hou
Furn sh nsr ft Decorating CO. will not

commence till Saturday, 10th. P. C.
Whlttock. Receiver.

HATE YOU gotten a reprint copy ef
that rare "Lewson History 01 North

Carolina?" Contain all th Illustration
In th original book. Price, U.M. Th
Obeerver Printing Houe, Cbarlott. N.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE At a bargain, almost new.
m1liini..lM mm tm Rrtlt.tsin Ammf an.)

bookkeeper's desk. Addres b, oar Ob-
server.

FOR SAIJ3 Oood, clean stock groceries
m n A an-i- l tnamhAtlltlM' .l.Dnnl

stand, brick ator at fork of Davidson
and Deri t a roads. F. D. Chambers,
Administrator.

I HAVE for aale a number ef volumes
of mv book. "Life of Stonewall Jack

son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson. Charlotte, N. C
FOR SALE Op M-l- Atherton two

as. avak Sat as rvaM alSS mwA Kraast wmf MtMlssaa asrlftk
mi rsivi vsvuwa was aass fisy saws w I vis

automatic feed. One ee-l- n. Atherton fin
is ner picasir, iitb uwrtn rum idoui 10
yeera In good oondltlon and can be
eeen running. To be taken out to lo-
st si I 40-t- n machines. Add! Oiencoe
Alius. BurunBion, n. u.
FOR 8ALB--19 40-l- revolving card.

Pletts. 1 Chsndlsr-Tayl- or engln, to--

P. I 30-- P. return vertical boiler;
t railway bead, Pte' 1 railway bead.
Mason 4 rools, Tompkins; -4 broad
sheeting looms M Double. 1 harness
(new). All ssoond-hsn- d but In good

order. Ths IX A. TompkinsSnnlng N. C ,

WE HAVE FOR BALK for a customer
two Corliss engines, ens of which

Is 200 1L-- P. and one 100. The engines
are good enrtns and In rood condition,
end were displaced by eteetrlo owr.
These engines ran be seen st sny tlm
standing on present foundations. Also
Ave return tubular boilers.
D. A. Tompkins Co.

FOR SAIJ5 On Crocker-Wheele- r, IS
H.-- l. motor, $3$ V. CL base-fram- e,

and automatle startor. la perfect eondl- -
Oood ae new. One C A C. iJioo. MO V. C. base-fram- e and

starter. In good condition.
Very little used. High Point MetaUl
Bed Company, High Point, N. C
FOR iALB White French poodle pup.

plea. M. H. Epps. Sanitary Laundry.

rOR RENT.

FOR RXNT 4 rooms, 101 East avenue,
aWeot board vary near. Apply- - Walter

Scott. , . ..--

FOR RENT Nicely furnlihed t hou
eJs--e in, i W, W itreet

Hcrcfs where those who want shoes can save

big money. There's the biggest ad--

vance yet in shoes for the coming season

Everything thats made of leather seems

to have no limit to rise in price. So, if

you can get any shoes at the price of a

year ago, or even six months ago, you are

lucky. We have over $15,000 worth

shoes now at old prices, but these prices

have a limit of time. Come now and

supply your needs."

Big reduction in a special line of Walking

skirts.

50 Skirts in Blacks, Blues and Greys, Pana

amas, Cheviots, Brilliantines and Suit-

ings, former prices from $4.50 to $10.00.

Your choice in this sale for only $3.50.

take care of their mother and whose had night' sleep, aometlmes
Uvea are In constant peril from any justly, sometime unjustly, by rep-frea- k

of her mind whoso hand Is rentatlvcs of the growers'

from the plow or the plane ionization, will not be sorry to re-o- r

the trowel or what not, through the vcrf the positions of accuser and ac-ne-

that every little while through rused. In Bhort, New York, New K.n-th- e

working day he must run home to inland und tho Departments ut Vanh-e- e

that nothing has gone wrong In Ington nil appear to be banded against

his absence and nhouc hi art, while iho Houlhern Cotton Association anfl

he la away. Is ever bur.lened with propose to throw It on the defensive

fSf. This being a light In which pollt- -

Ther are hrt, the kal Influi tiro will play a la.rge If not

Insane In number, five or ten to one, a controlling part, the odds wouM

upon wh m the affliction of Insanity be heavily against our crowd even It

Tf"1 vVil 111 U Ul j

i

Skirts in Black, Blue,

$5.00.

finished in straps. Big
v

i X ;

is Indirectly yet powerfully visited.
It was not always so, but North Car-

olina Is now ublu to take care of all
her mental defectives and the lower
house of the Legislature did a worthy amused a measure of sectional nntag-thln- g

'
yesterday lu pausing the Hn k- - onWin t,, it- -. If. om o bayed, it would

ett bill and did It graciously In p;n- - j have tu fnoe nil sorts of attneks
Ing It unanimously. Tln rc l no Me.xwrs. Jordan und Livingston have
reason to doubt that the Senut' will f' '1 l"' ny and then chosen th ir
pass the bll, also and llttl" reason to nri It Is up to them to

doubt that It, t" w 11 do It uti:inl- - Hi' kIHIiik IhroiiKh until at hunt
mnilllv Xfr i ,.f 1 f , il......
I too good u nun to fight It I' 'I" "or I'.trt. The cause l

For this at this k ' lylm.-- lown never finds favor
Will win It iLm-rv- th,- - a ppl.-iiis- ' Itli Tin- iilnrver. It likes scrap-o- f

tho people mi,l . l!w In history. iers s'ich a- - Wlthrtngton, at the li.it- -

II I to be ntcrMtr't thai It could j1'" "f H'W t'hane--no- t

see Its way cl-.- ir to muk,. this i "',A"j wl'M " wrro smitten rff

Another big line of

Grey; and Brown, Violc, Panama, Ba-

tiste, Cheviot and Brilliantine. Most of

these are new skirts. Former .prices

from $6.00 to $8.00 Your choice in

provision for the In'.Ti, nr for the
relief of their tin .,,,.), u,,.
agency of a n..:,.' im It i of
course better for a Stat.- v, M. h ha
tho money to pay for u.n: t n,,,
out of Its curri lit furnl. .m It u be-
tter for a man who h mon-- to
pay rush for hi pun h,i- th.u, to

, give hi notes, hut ui,f .i tunat.
.North Carolina has not Ha rali win,

' Which to dlschurgi.- tin obligation
Which It has Jut Imurmd and to
neet It year by yr mil of the tuxi

Will be to defer for four yi.nn tin- -

relief, which could by an imsuc ,,f
bond have been proMi d mi two
years or less. However, w aie n,,f
disposed to quarrel about this d.tall

dlsappolntmont on tin account
J, g overshadowed by the Joy found In

this sale for only

Cream Skirts in Mohair made panel effect

..A'-Uscks.i- goiiicross plaited paiiel
'

others plaited and

values at $3e98
,'1.

- rj ut iai inn consummation so fle.
,'. Utiy wished for Is so ner as four

'.' years to realisation.
,hi hi si

The moral of the Thaw case," ay

;.Tb Charleston News and Courier. "I,
of a lunatic's wife." gom

truth n this, but the realtors! ap-
pears to us to be that-'anatlc- s, tor

- tbe sake of Hit' present-generatio- n

'' as well as posterity, should remain
''bacnelorsv ,.'f.3 , .
' " ""V:

;' A person who believes ths story of
Mr. Evelyn Nssbtt Thaw or th evl-de-

Qt tbe pegroM testifying before
,' th Senate commlttos on military af-''- ('

fslrw regard to the shooting up ef
Brownsville can bslUvs aaythlng,' '

WANTED-T-ws eonpies to board In prl---
vat family. Warn for breakfast

end etreara for eettse, Address M, care
la--a- a, , , t rt

- ' ' , . . , s .r


